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By BetseyBeckman
et's say you have a son
who, in an adolescentdisplay of prowess,demands
his inheritancebefore you
hav e e v e n tu rn e d fi ftv .
With a pound of money and without
an ounce of sense,he headsoff to the
big city and you are left at the brink
of a widening canyon between you
and your disappearingchild. Can you
consider wading through the river of
y our dis appo i n tme n t a n d w o rry ,
righteous anger and rejection, to
arrive at his side of the ravine?
Or suppose you are the son (or
daughter) and in the midst of your
new-found prodigality you wake up
one morning penniless and hungry.
What are the stepping stones back
across the gulf you have created?
How do we as Christians build the
bridge of forgiveness?
Or even closer to home: suppose
your husband has decidedto divorce
you or your DRE quit his job yesterday. Maybe your father sexually
abusedyou as a child or your mother
was an alcoholic. Perhaps in your
relationship to the church you find
yourself 4 "battered woman," used
and abused for your willingness to
serve - or a "battered priest," as-

saulted by the congregationand staff
for being inadequate. Where do you
go with the outrage at being violated,
wounded, taken advantageofl Is forgivenesseven an option? Or is forgivenessa stancethat perpetuatesdisempowerment?
We all know we are supposedto forgive, but the question is: how? There
is a difference between mouthing
w ords of forgi veness because w e
know we should and actually shifting
our inner attitude from anger to love
and acceptance. When, as liturgymakers,we have an experienceof this
shift within ourselves, w€ are then
more abl e to create l i turgy that
faci l i tates a change of heart for
others. So, here are a few blueprints
for the bridge.
The first step acrossthe water is the
recognition that whether you are the
prodigal or the parent, you are the
one to take the step. As a matter of
fact, you do not even need the other
person'sconsentin order to build the
bridge; it is up to you. If you find
yourself waiting around for the other
person to change, you will probably
be stuck with a half a bridge for
decades! The construction begins
with your decision to set foot on the
path of opening your heart.
The next step consistsof emPtying
yourself, clearing away all the sticks
and stonesand broken bones that lie
heaped in your heart as unexpressed
feelings. (Unexpressed because you
knew you were not supposed to be
feeling them, so you tried to pretend
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they were not there. Now theY are
likely to have amassedthemselvesinto a veritablewasterepository in your
body. They may even be manifesting
themselvesin some form of physical
i l l nessi n order to ge t your at t ent ion! )
D enni s and Mat t hew Linn, SJ,
have spent their lives creating footpaths to forgivenessand have written
numerous books describingtheir discoveries. In Healing Ltfe's Hurts:
Healing Memories through the Five
Stages of Forgiveness(Paulist Press,
1978),they suggestthat getting to forgivenessis, in a sense,like dying. We
go through the same five stagesdiscovered by Elisabeth Kubler-Ross:
denial, anger, bargaining, depression,
and acceptance.Each stageis important and healthy as long as we continue to work toward accePtance
where we are then freed to recognize
the grace and the gifts springing from
the wound itself.
So, it is completelyappropriate for
you to feel angry when you have been
violated or defeated and depressed
when you recognize the hurt caused
by your ow n anger . Allowing t he
healthy expression of these feelings
(whether in prayer or to one another)
can provide the fuel you needto make
changesin the world or in yourself.
However, a problem develops when
you discover a feeling and hold on to
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forgiaeness
it for dear life. Whether the feeling is
a resentmenttoward another or guilt
toward oneself, it obstructs forgiven es s .A t t his poin t, th e L i n n b ro th e rs
suggestwe need to learn to hate the
sin but lov e t he s i n n e r. A g a i n , h o w ?
T he k ey t o l e tti n g g o o f th e
o b s t r uc t ion lies i n th e e m p ty i n g , th e
confessionthat we have identified as
the s ec ond s t ep , w h i c h ma y l a s t
anywhere from minutes to months.
This makes way for the third step
by creating an opennessin yourself
that can be filled in a new w&y, a recognit ion of y our h u ma n i ty a n d y o u r
need for a source of healing that is
greater than yourself.
In the third step you open your
heart to receiveGod's love. "My dear
people, let us love one another, since
love comesfrom God. This is the love
I mean; not our love for God, but
Go d' s lov e f or u s " (l J n 4 :7 ). T h e
L i nn' s c all t his " s o a k i n g p ra y e r" soak ingin G od' s l o v e u n ti l o u r h e a rts
a re br im m ing ov e r. T h i s i s th e s o u rc e
of the love we extend to others. We
can never coerce ourselvesinto forgivenessby simply making light of the
fact we were hurt or pretending we
were not hurt at all so as not to burden others. The heart respondsto the
gentle stroking of love, whereby it
opens to receivethe love it needsfor
healing. Only when we have been
touched by the source of all forgivenesscan we accept our weaknessand
ask to be forgiven or acceptanother's
weaknessand reach out to forgive.
As t he s our c e.G o d i s th e l o v e th a t
bridges the space between our heart
and another's. Even though the other
may be reluctant to greet us on the
bridge, our own hearts have softened
in acceptance- and the relationship
becomesnew. This kind of healing is
possible even with those who are

deceasedor otherwise departed from
our lives. In her collaboration with
the Linn brothers, Sheila Fabricant
tells a story about seven retreatants
w h o prayed to forgi ve thei r exspouseswith whom they had had no
contact for ten years.As it turned out,
five of the sevenex-spousescontacted
the retreatantswithin a few weeks of
being forgivent. (Healing the Greatest
Hurt by Matthew and Dennis Linn,
Paulist Press,1978). With thesereflections on the liberating power of
forgiveness,how do we awaken the
healing potential that often lies dormant in our liturgies? One way is
simply to be creative with the poss i b i l iti es for heal i ng w i thi n the
prayers, readings, and rites of the
Eucharist, our primary sacramentof
re c o nci l i ati on. For exampl e, the
penitential rite can become a healing
meditation (to be read slowly):
PRESIDER: Let us prepare to celebrate this Eucharist by inviting the
Lord's healing presenceinto our
hearts. Begin by breathing deeply
a n d sl ow l y. A s you i nhal e, i nvi te
the Lord's great light to enter into
your heart. Let the breath of light
fill the darkened corners of your
l u n gs and abdomen, heart and
s o ul . Gentl y exhal eal l shadow sof
fe ar and i nner hi di ng. A s you continue to take in the Lord's light, let
c o me i nto your mi nd' s eye the i mage of a person that has hurt you
and is in need of your forgiveness.
See the person's face in front of
you and notice what feelings are
rising in your heart as you look into his or her eyes.Notice if you feel
anger, frustration, pain, sorrow.
As you exhale,breatheeach feeling
into the Lord. Give every comp l a i nt and i nner cry i nto the Lord' s
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heart. Breathe all your outrage or
need into God's hands.After a few
cyclesof breath: now as you inhale
begin to fill your heart with God's
love. Breathe in deeply God's acceptanceof you just as you are in
this moment. Breathe in forgivenessuntil it spills out of your heart
and beginsto pour into the heart of
the person with whom you are in
need of reconciliation.Continue to
breathein acceptanceuntil the two
of you are connected and surrounded by the loving light of the
Lord. When you are ready, open
your eyes. (P aus e) . We com e
before you broken, O Lord.
A S S E MB LY : Lord, have m er cy.
P: We open our own wounded hearts
and ask to be filled with your love.
A: Christ, have mercy.
P: Lord, grant us your forgiveness.
A: Lord, have mercy.
The possibilitiesfor healing stretch
endlessly, especially in viewing the
sacramentsand sacramentalpreparation as opportunities for the community to support members moving
through the stages of healing. Any
groundwork done on individual inner
healing paves the way for public acts
of reconci l i ati on be t ween lar ger
groups within our communities.
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